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JANUARY SERMONS
1/2-“How Deep Is God’s Love For Us?”
1 John 4:15-19
(Does God love us totally?)
1/9– “Another Chance”
Matthew 12: 38-42
(A chance to redeem ourself after failure.)
1/16– “Is There Life After Death?”
John 14:1-3
(Heaven awaits the true believer.)
1/23– “When Hope Is Gone”
Genesis 37:1-4
(God is with us in the darkness of life.)
1/30- “Can We Be The Hands of Jesus?”
John 20:24-31
(Believing Jesus is the Messiah.)

By The Way Thrift Shop
Judy Adams wrote the poem below that summarizes the journey to reopen and operate the Thrift Shop
in 2021. God provided everything we needed; dedicated volunteers, donations, and customers. The
mission to serve others continues to bless each one who is involved in this ministry, providing the
opportunity to share God’s love with one another and those who visit the shop.
Donations are vital to the success of the Thrift Shop. Because the shop is only open three days a week
we want to make it easier for you to drop off donations. A room has been designated in Fellowship Hall
to drop off items on Sunday or during regular office hours. Before dropping off items during the week,
please call the office.
Thank you for your prayers and support. We look forward to what God has planned for this ministry in
2022. To God be the glory, great things He has done!

The Rebirth of Our Thrift Shop
As the pandemic raced across the land,
Our precious Thrift Shop closed its doors.
No ringing of the register was to be heard,
The darkness and quiet seemed absurd.
The dedicated volunteers were sequestered in homes,
Our world was shut down, we felt alone
When and how would this craziness end,
We prayed and waited for answers He’d send.
Most believed our Thrift Shop was closed for good,
What a loss it would be for our neighborhood.
Our Lord and Savior has blessed each one,
Who enters our shop for purchases or fun.

Branson Christian Church Staff & Board
STAFF

Rev. Dr. Allen Minor - Minister
Jackie Brown - Office Admin
Rod Phillips - Music Director
Annette Sain - Custodial Services
Office Hours:
Mon –Wed 9am-2pm
Thurs. 9am-Noon

BOARD OFFICERS 2022

Cindy Baldwin - Board Chair
Jamie Haage - Vice Chair
Annette Sain - Treasurer
Jean Mueller - Secretary
Ginger Faragher - Financial Secretary

The volunteers all wanted to come back

Determination they simply didn’t lack
They scrubbed, they cleaned and never looked back
They are giving God the Glory ant that is a fact
Our shop is open for business now
Trusting God answers the question “how”
Our smiles are back and our mission remains
We still serve God who will forever reign.
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Pastor Message

Announcements & Reminders
Inclement Weather/Church Closing Information
Notification for cancelling Church Services will be done by E-Blast,
information posted on KY3 cancellation list, Hometowndailynews.com
(Komc,100.1) cancellation list, Text Message, Facebook and Telephone
Calling tree. If you haven’t done so, please contact
Bobbie Wydeen at bobster218@aol.com or 417-699-4728 to add
your number to the text contact list.
BLOOD DRIVE AT BRANSON CHRISTIAN CHURCH
January 28, 2022 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

American Red Cross and all other blood suppliers are experiencing the
lowest donations of blood in a 10 year history. If you can, please
consider making an appointment to donate at the blood drive.
With COVID still making its rounds, donations have dropped
off. You are vital to those folks who need blood such as cancer
and surgery patients, or those who have been affected by the
tornadoes. I know firsthand what it's like to need blood and being told
there is none on the shelf, then waiting for someone to donate. I
was in the hospital with cancer, and needed blood daily. It was this
time of the year when weather and holidays play such a big part of
donations. Your assistance in helping our friends in Christ would be
greatly appreciated. Please go to RedCross.org to make your
reservation for January 28, 2022.
I would also appreciate assistance in sitting at the table
greeting donors.
Thanks in advance.
Pat Davis, CVL American Red Cross BioMed

Key Policy Reminder
It’s that time of year to update our key usage log. If you have checked out a key and no
longer have a need for it, or your new position requires one, contact Jackie at the church
office during regular hours or kindly leave a message.
Your cooperation is much appreciated. Thank you, Jackie (Office Admin.)

Max Lucado is known throughout the world as a master story teller. One day while he was
being interviewed he told a reporter what had just recently happened to him. He related that
he and his wife were driving through West Texas and decided to visit his father’s grave. It was
in a small West Texas town about ten hours from where he and his wife now lived.
Max recalled that before his father died his father received permission from the city to plant a
tree on his grave site. He remembered the day of the funeral that the tree was just a sapling
and he could wrap his hand all the way around it. Since the cemetery was so far from his
home he had only visited the gravesite four or five times in the last thirty years. This time
when he visited the grave site, the tree was big. Max referred to his dad as a rascal who had
carved a heart in the bark that was so small he had never seen it. As the little sapling grew
the heart had gotten bigger and bigger.
Max then said there was more to the story. In the middle of the tree were the initials of
himself, his brother and his two sisters. When I saw that I couldn’t help but think of my dad in
heaven saying, “Ha ha! It took you thirty years to see it, but there it is.” What a legacy for
Max to see and he loved his father for that.

We will all leave a legacy when we pass on, whether good, bad or indifferent. What legacy
will you leave for your family and friends? It’s never to late to change the direction of your
life. May we take this new year as a time to get closer to our Lord
and Savior Jesus Christ. To honor the Great Commandment to love
God and our neighbor. To demonstrate our love through acts of
kindness. To witness to others about God’s love by being obedient
to the Great Commission. To make the world a better place to
live. May God bless you and your family and may the new year of
2022 prove to be all you hope and pray it will be.
See you in church,
Pastor Minor
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From the Board Chair
Greetings to all of our church family. I have large footsteps to follow as I begin this new
position. Many thanks to Johnie Groves for his leadership the past 2 years and all of the
guidance he has given to me as well as others in the congregation. We still have the pandemic
in our midst. With God’s guidance and the continued help and prayers from the members of
our congregation, we will strive to do what is best for all.
In the December meeting, the following committee chair appointees were approved:
Bldg. & Grounds: Jamie Haage
Christian Ed: Stacy Eastridge
Church Growth: Bobbie Wydeen
Finance: Ginger Faragher
World Outreach: Jean Mueller
Special Gifts: Lucy Johnson
Thrift Store: Judy Adams
Pastor Allen Minor will serve as facilitator of the Worship Committee in-lieu of a
Chairperson.

Outreach & Missions
OUTREACH & MISSION
The month of December was very intensive with giving and outreach opportunities.
~Final Thanksgiving Offering total—$920.00
~We promoted the Christmas Offering for regional assistance under the theme
“Imagine God’s Love Revealed.”
~Gifts were given from individuals and the Thrift Shop for the Taney County Crisis
Center as well as clothing for the Army Recruiting Station to deliver to victims affected
by the recent tornados.
~There were donations to the Week of Compassion for the December storms
~Donations were made to the Blessing Boxes located in the area.

The Personnel committee consists of these with term expirations as follows:
Ginger Faragher -2022
Tanya Armstrong - Chair 2023
Sandy Poos - 2024

~We continue to support CAM, OACAC, and the Salvation Army.

The Pastoral Relations committee consists of these with term expirations as follows:
Annette Sain - 2022
Jean Mueller - Chair 2023
Johnie Groves - 2024
Vision 100/2024 Committee will be chaired by Tanya Armstrong term expiring 2022.

Remember January is the month for Souper Bowl activities for the congregation. Donations will be collected Jan. 30 through February 13, 2022.

As Rev. Sheila Spencer, the Interim President of Disciple Homeland Ministries, stated,
“Love is not just a feeling, it is Action that we live out daily”, our congregation has certainly demonstrated Love in Action through all of these endeavors.

Cindy Baldwin, (Outgoing Outreach Chairman)

In other business, the Nominating Committee was reconvened to fill vacancies due to recent
resignations. Hopefully that committee will submit names at the January meeting.
Thanks to all of you for trusting me to be your board chair. With God’s guidance and many
prayers, I hope to serve the best that I can for the church and the church family.
Cindy Baldwin, Board Chair

Please plan to help take down the greens following worship service on Sunday, January 9.
Lunch will be provided. Hope to see you there!
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Upcoming Church Events

Committee Reports
Worship Committee
The next meeting is scheduled in
Fellowship Hall on…..
-Tuesday, Jan. 11 at 11am -

Finance Report through November 2021
Operating income NOVEMBER $18,690.38
Operating expense NOVEMBER $10,847.32

Sunday, January 16
BOARD OFFICERS 2022
Cindy Baldwin - Board Chair
Jamie Haage - Vice Chair
Annette Sain - Treasurer
Jean Mueller - Secretary
Ginger Faragher - Financial Secretary

Trustee:

Elders:

Second Deacons:

Johnie Groves

Tanya Armstrong

Bobbie Wydeen

John Lea

Chris Hedenberg

Judy Adams

David Hedenberg

Keith Nelson

Jolene Herington

Kudos

Year to date income

$145,678.05

Year to date expense

$136,390.12

Visit our website at: www.bransonchristianchurch.com

office@bransonchristianchurch.com
or 417-334-3453.

Online giving is available for your convenience
at the church website and Facebook page.
SAFE ~ SECURE ~ SIMPLE

Church Office
Jackie is on vacation, therefore the office will be closed Jan. 3-6 (Mon.—Thurs.)

Serving this month
~ January~

~ January~

~ January~
James

Jamie Haage

Grace

Ginger Faragher

Sandy Poos

John

Cindy Baldwin

Bobbi Wydeen

Easton

Annette Sain

Preston

~Appreciation to Robert Baldwin, Roger and Evan Kauffman for giving their time and talent
to maintain the thrift store and church.
~Thanks to Johnie Groves for his commitment to serve the church and for his leadership as
Board Chair. And, to Julie Groves for her support.

If you have any questions, please
contact the church office at
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ALL SUNDAYS
9:30am - Sunday School

~ January Birthdays ~

10:15am - Fellowship Time
10:45am - Worship
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday
1

2

Second Sunday
After Christmas

3

4

5

Office Closed

9

10

Office Closed

11

12

17

18

____________________
30
Fourth Sunday after
Epiphany

24

____________________
31

25

13

19

14

15

Jim Rice
Pastor Allen Minor
Elle Pribble
Kylie Scott
Charlie Neff
Clint Cross
Rex Wood
Anita Brown
Jackie Brown
Joanne Gauwitz
Kirk Groves
Judy Adams
Mark Lindner

~Anniversaries~
Jan. 12
Jan. 22

Jim & Sandy Rice
Robert & Cindy Baldwin

Newsletter reminder

20
10:30am – 12:00
Bible Study

21

22

6pm –
Board Mtg

Serving in January
2nd~

Worship Leaders
Jean Mueller

9th~

Johnie Groves

10:30am – 12:00
Bible Study

16th~

Jerry Yeutter

23rd~

Larry Campbell

Choir Practice
5:30pm

30th~

Judy Adams

Choir Practice
5:30pm

Newsletter articles
submitted

Third Sunday after
Epiphany

8

Office Closed

Choir Practice
5:30pm

6pm –
Finance Com. Mtg

23

7

New Year’s Day

10:30am – 12:00
Bible Study

(lunch provided)

16
Installation of Officers

6

Office Closed

11am Worship Committee
Mtg

Taking down the
greens

10:30am – 12:00
Bible Study

3-Jan
5-Jan
15-Jan
18-Jan
18-Jan
21-Jan
21-Jan
23-Jan
23-Jan
25-Jan
25-Jan
28-Jan
28-Jan

26

27

28

29

All Services are video-taped.
taped. Photos taken at church events may appear on the Church website or Facebook. If you prefer not to have your photo online, please notify the church office.
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